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PONY KICKS
chicken t0 feed over three hun-

dred people is enough to stagger
any housewife, but it was beau-

tifully managed.
TnHav tho wivps and ladv Rep

Mercury Sinks to

--32 Early Sunday

In Boardman Area

a similar sale in the near future.
The two divisions of the 7th
grade are discussing the ad-

visability of having a Swee-
theart's ball in the spring. The
7A group are proud of the fact
that two candidates, Mike Healy
and Judy Schmidt made places
on the junior high student

speaker to mention it from the

platform at the end of the morn-

ing session. By almost sacred
tradition secretaries NEVER say
a word on the floor of the House

during a session. The speaker,
however, took me unaware when
he followed his birthday greet-

ing by asking me how old I am.
He undoubtedly did not expect a
woman to answer such a ques-
tion, but this particular woman
is not one to let golden oppor-
tunities pass her by. For the
second time in the history of the
Oregon Legislature a secretary
rlarprl tr address the assembly

By Mary Lee Marlow

The coldest temperature since

January, 1950 was registered here

Sunday morning when the ther-

mometer dropped to 32 below
zero. Some residents reported
only 26 below, but the 32 was

both in the city and in

resentatives were tea guests on
the Willamette University cam-

pus. Our hostesses were mem-

bers of Town and Gown, an or-

ganization composed of Willa-met- t

faculty wives and Salem
townswomen.

Next week the Senate commit-
tees will be organized and fun-

ctioning. New members in the
House should be well acquainted
with their duties by then. The

pace will quicken all over the
state house and we will all be

busy at last.
o

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Evans
flew to Portland Sunday for a
week's stay.

Mrs. Kelly's 4th Grade
The class has made graphs to

record their weight every two
months, their height three times
a year. Already the charts show
a gain.

Twenty-fou- r dollars and
twenty three cents was collected
from the students for the local
March of Dimes drive, and $8.00
pooled for CARE packages.
Miss Glavey's 5th Grade

David George gave a talk on
his trip to and from Los Ange-
les and Disneyland.

The class has drawn up sleigh
riding rules, by which all are
trying to abide. Class members
are now writing original poems,
and reading them. While the In-

dividual is doing this, others try
to guess what the poem is about.
This has proven to be quite In-

teresting, and talent has no end
for those students.
Mrs. Boulden's 7B Grade

New officers include President,
Nat Webb; vice president, Bob
Irby; secretary, Bruce Moyer;
treasurer, William Rill; sgt. at
arms, Marion Biddle.

Instead of buying Christmas
presents, class members sent

and lived to tell the tale. This
is a legend to save for my grand
children.

By Jan Beamer

.The Junior High Student Body
elections were held January 25

with the final results as follows:
President, Dan Brosnan; vice

pres., Mike Healy; secretary,
Judy Schmidt; treasurer, Mar-len- e

Griffin; sgt. at arms, Ronie

Gray.
Room representatives to the

board of control are: 8A, Neal
Penland; 8B, Don Graber; 7A, Kit

George; 7B, Nat Webb; 6A, Mike
Koenig; CB, Larry Smith.

Friday, January 25, an assem-

bly was held in honor of the
newly elected officers. Games
were played.
Mrs. Turner's 1st Grade

Seven students who were previ-

ously absent due to Chicken pox
are now back in class.
Mrs. Bechdolt'g 3rd Grade

Thirteen dollars was contri-
buted to the March of Dimes.
One CARE package was sent to
the Hungarian Relief; and 15

large packages of clothing for
the high school clothing drive
were collected by the students of
this room.

the cast end of the project. The
Maximum Sunday was about
two below. Saturday's minimum
was 26 below, and the maximum
a minus 6. Minimum Monday
morning was 16 below, and the
maximum for the day just zero.

The minimum Tuesday morning
was 10 below. A flurry of snow

Three of the traditional enter-
tainments for the members of
the Legislature and their wives
have taken place in the last
week. On Monday night we were
honor guests at the Man of the
Year dinner sponsored by the
chamber of commerce in Sweet
Home. One of our ex members,
Ed Cardwell of Sweet Home, was
selected as senior Man of the
Year.

Wednesday night members of
the Oregon Farm Bureau Federa

fell Sunday, but didn't last long,

SLANTS FROM
THE SESSION

(By Mrs. C. A. Tom)
A wave of relief swept over the

state house late this afternoon as
the eleven-day-ol- d senate dead-
lock was finally broken. The
tension had become almost un-

bearable. As Eastern Oregon-ian- s

we feel an extra measure
of satisfaction over the fact that
Senate President Overhulse is
from our side of the mountains.
We came to know him well last
session while he was still in the
House and sat at the next desk.
One resident of Sherman county
must be especially proud and
happy tonight. Miss Geraldine
Overhulse, sister of the new Sen-

ate President, is a teacher in
Rufus.

This morning, while the Sen-

ate was still struggling with Its
problem, I talked with the hus-

band of senator Jean Lewis. She
was at that time still a candi-
date for the presidency. Mr.
Lewis was diplomatically quiet
about Senator Lewis's personal
ideas about her candidacy. He
had, however, been having some
disturbing thoughts about his
own situation should his wife
become the first lady president
of the Senate. "Somehow," he
said, "I can't see myself pouring
at teas for you ladies."

The members of the House,
meanwhile, have managed to
get down to business. As of

Thursday, January 24, 196 bills
have been introduced. Tlie ma-

jority of them are ways and
means bills, but more than
thirty are tax bills introduced at
the request of the interim tax
study committee.

Last Tuesday I was given one
of those opportunities that come
once in a lifetime. It was my
birthday and as a special sur-

prise my husband asked the

The snow has settled to about
eicht inches from the more than
twelve inches on the ground last

LIVESTOCK MARKET
Cattle Hogs Sheep

SALE EVERY TUESDAY
12 Noon

On U. S. Hiway No. 30

NORTHWESTERN LIVESTOCK
COMMISSION CO.

JO Hermlston, Oregon
Frank Wink & Sons, Owners

Don Wink Mgr.
Res. Hermiston JO

tion were hosts for a most en-- 1

joyable evening. Their dinner'
regularly features Oregon food

products and was this year built
around charcoal-broile- chicken.
The thought of broiling enough

By Karen Valentine
(Too Late For Last Week)

Mrs. Turner's 1st Grade
In our 1st grade we have 5 new

cases of Chicken-pox- . Those be-

ing absent are: David Hall, Step-
hen Pettyjohn, Kim Valentine,
Judy Angeli and Linda Heath.
Mrs. Laird's 2nd Grade

We have been making feeders
for the birds that cannot find
food on the ground this winter,
also we are keeping a weather
chart for the month of January.
Mrs. Bechdolt's 3rd Grade

We have started a safety pro-
gram, It is divided into three
different parts, safety at home,
at school, and in the community.
We also have read books and
given individual reports on them,
and along with that we have
made safety posters.
Mrs. Erwin's 6th grade

We are carrying on an ex-

periment with four white rats.
Two rats will be given a bad
diet of pop, candy, and other
sweets. The others will be fed
cheese, carrots, milk, bread, but-
ter and jelly. We have named
the rats Snoflake, Muscle Rat,
Dagwood and Bing Crosby. Mus-
cle Rat and Dagwood will be on
the poor diet. Every child will
have a week to take care of them.

A new girl, Pamela Bradshaw
from the University Heights
school in Albuquerque, New
Mexico, has joined our class. We
are very happy to have her.
8A and 8B Classes

The 8B made $18.69 from our
cup-cak- e sale last Friday the
18th.

The two eighth grades joined
in a sleigh ride Saturday even-

ing. The evening was made
complete with a fine lunch.
Chaperones for the party were
John Snyder and Miss Joyce Fett.
Sports

Friday, January 18, the grade

week.

The Boardman fire truck was
called to the Associated Service
station Sunday about 8:30 a. m.

to put out a fire which started
In the furnace room. The fire
was discovered by Wally Hen-dri-

proprietor of the station,
but telephone wires were already
burned and he was unable to

call the fire truck immediately.
A passerby, Bob Miller, saw the
fire and went to the home of
Walter Hayes, who with Gunnar
Skoubo took the truck to the
scene. The furnace room was

$15.00 to the Hungarian relief.
They are also making interesting
books on the British Isles and
Colonies in social studies.

Mary Shannon and William
Mahon were the two members
out of all the class who have a
perfect attendance record for the
semester.

Listed on the 2 or above Honor
Roll are: Mary Shannon; Ronnie
Belsma; Libby Van Schoiack;
Sharon Lindsay; Bruce Moyer;
Norma Fergeson; and Kenneth
Daggett.
Mr. Snyder's 8A Grade

Scores of the recent games are:
Ileppner 24, Echo 14; lone 20,

Heppner 18.

Game standings: Won 4 Lost
2.

Schedules Are As Follows
Lexington, There Jan. 24, 2:30.
Pilot Rock, Here Jan. 30, 2:30.
lone, There Feb. 1, 2:30.
Condon, Here Feb. 3, 2:00.

IONE P-T-
A ANNUAL

ha figCit
IONE SCHOOL CAFETORIUM

Saturday, Feb. 2
7:00 P. M.

Admission: - Adults $1.00; Children 50c

The annual Sweetheart dinner
for club members and their fami-
lies will be held Feb. 10 at 6 p.
m. at the grange hall. Food Com-

mittee is Mrs. Downey, Mrs. Gun.
nar Skoubo and Mrs. George
Wie.se. Decorating, Mrs. Bobby
Stewart and Mrs. Sigvald Aase.

Entertainment, Mrs. Harold Baker,
Pictures, Mrs. William Garner
and Mrs. Ronald Black. Members
of The Boardman Garden club
will serve the dinner.

The club is sponsoring a Lit-

ter Bug poster contest to be held
for the pupils of the third grade
through the eighth. There will be
a first prize for the best out of
each room.

Mrs. Garner and Mrs. Black
showed pictures of their trip
taken last summer to New Mex-ica- ,

Arizona, and California. The
latter included a tour of Disney-
land.

Next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. Sigvald Aase Mar.
12. Mrs. Harold Baker and Mrs.
Zoe Billings will be In charge of
the program, which will be about
children's books.

Mrs. Joe Tatone accompanied
by her son Jody attended a state
grange youth committee meet-

ing in Portland recently.
The branch office of Consoli

school basketball ' team, cheer-
leaders, and rooters went to
Echo for a game. The Ponies
won both games. The score to the
B game was 9-- in Heppner's
favor and the A game score was
24-1-

Mr. Mallon's 7A

also used for a storage room for

supplies, and most of the con-

tents were destroyed. There was
also damage to the office caused
by water and ice. The tempera-
ture at the time was around 20

below zero. Other volunteer fire-

men appeared and helped put the
fire out. Hendrix said he would
be closed for business for proba-
bly three or four days.

Mrs. Dale Eades left Thursday
to go to Sunland, Calif., to visit
at the home of her son and
daughter-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs.

Bobby Eades.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Rands re-

turned home Saturday from a
two-wee- trip to California. They
visited at the home of Rand's
brother-in-la- and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Imperiale, at
Cloverdale, and also went to San
Francisco and Los Angeles.

The Tillicum club met Tues-

day of last week at the home of
Mrs. Don Downey, with 12 mem-
bers present. Mrs. Vernon Rus

The cuDcake and Don sale held
by the 7A made a profit of $13.70.
it nas been decided to sponsor

You look smarter
dated Freightways in Hermlston

sell was a visitor. Plans were held their annual safety meeting
and banquet Saturday evening
in the Saddle Room of themade for a style show to be

held April 23 at 2 p. m. The
place will be announced later. EXCLUSIVE DREAM-CA- DESIGNMercury shares its styling with no other car.

Dramatic innovations such as the s and the sculptured rear

projectiles will influence the shape of cars for years to come.

Long Distance Natlon-Wld- e

Hitchin' Post cafe. Awards were
presented for the year to drivers.
There were 22 present.

Mrs. Ray Gronqulst was hostess
for a party for pupils of the
first and second grades last Fri-

day afternoon at the school in
honor of her daughter Karen's see betterseventh birthday. Cake and ice SS

Moving Service

Mayflower Agents

Padded Vans

Portland Bros.
TRANSFER CO.

Pendleton, Oregon Phone 338

UP TO 4,122 SQUARE INCHES OF GIASSThere's a spacious open-ai- r feeling in the new

Mercury. Class area is as big as a picture window 3 feet by 9 feet. Corner posts are so slim

you hardly know they are there. You enjoy a wide, wonderful window on the world.

ride smoother
Exclusive Floating ride brings you the most effective g

features ever put between you and the road. You get Mercury "firsts" such
as Shock Absorbers and swept-bac- ball-join- t front suspension.

cream was served.
Lorna Shannon, high school

senior, was the winner of the
Betty Crocker Homemaker of To-

morrow test taken recently by
the senior girls. Her examina-
tion paper will be entered in

competition to name the state's
candidate for the title of a

n Homemaker of Tomor-
row and will also be considered
for the runnerup award in the
state. For her achievement, she
received an award pin designed
by Trifari of New York. It is In

the shape of a golden house in a
heart attached to a stock of

golden wheat.
The national winner in the

third annual contest conducted
among 300,526 young women In
the nation's schools will be
named May 2 at the American
Table banquet in the Waldorf-Astori-

hotel, New York City.
Each state winner will receive

a $1,500 scholarship and an edu-

cational trip with her school ad-

visor to Washington, D. C, Wil-

liamsburg, Va and New York
City. A $500 scholarship will be
awarded the runnerup girls In

each state. The school of the
winner will receive a set of the
Encyclopedia Brittanica.

and feel wonderful
(especially when you. lie or Mercurys low price!)

LOSE UGLY FAT

IN TEN DAYS

OR MONEY BACK
If you are overweight, her la tha first
really thrilling news to come along In
ym.it. A new & convenient way to get
rid of extra pounds easier than ever, so
you can be as allra and trim as you
want Thl now product called

curb both li unger ft appetite.
No dniK. no diet, no exercise. Abso-
lutely hartnlemi. When you lake

you mill enjoy your meals, attll
at the foods you like but you limply

don't huve the urge for extra portion!
and automatically your weight must
come down, because, as your own doc-

tor will tell you, when you eat lean, you
wnlgh lene. Excess weight endanger!
your heart, kidneys. So no matter what
you bavs tried before, get D1ATHON
and prove to yourself what it can do.
1UATKON Is aoUl on this GUARAN-
TEE!: You niUBt lose weight with the
first package you use or the package
coats you nothing Junt return the bot-
tle to your druggist and gut your money
back. DIATKU.N costs $3.00 and la sold
with this strict money back guarantee
by:

Humphreys Drug Co. Hsppnar
Mail Orders Filled.

..s... . y s
.
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FOR SALE

USED TREATED

IN MERCURY'S LOWEST PRICED SERIES The Monterey Phaeton Coupe shown is priced just above the field. It brings true luxury within your reach.I I Vauroad i iies Ever) tiling that counts in a car has boon changed dramatically.
Mercury for '57 is entirely new, far bigger, infinitely more

beautiful. But the price class remains the same just above

the smaller low-price- cars. Never before has so nnu;h bigness
and luxury cost so little. THE BIG M brings you the biggest

size increase in the industry, a wealth of dream-ca- r wonders:
a Thermo-Mati- c Carburetor that controls the temperature of
air the engine breathes, a Power-Booste- r Fan in the Montclair
series that coasts to save power, Quadri-Bea- headlamps, a
2()0-h- p Turnpike Cruiser V--

many more. Stop in today.nzp EACH

AT THE DALLES

UJMERCURY for 57STRAIGHT OUT OF TOMORROW with DREAM-C- M DESIGN
Don't miss thfl big television hit. "The ED SULLIVAN SHOW", Sunday evening. 8:00 to 9:00, Station KEPR-TV- . Channel 19.

Rosewall Motor Company

WRITE

SAUTER TRUCK SERVICE
1216 S. W. Chenowlth Rd. Ph. CYpre

THE DALLES


